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Photon geodesics are calculated in a swiss-cheese m odel,where the cheese is m ade ofthe usual
Friedm ann-Robertson-W alkersolution and theholesareconstructed from aLem a^tre-Tolm an-Bondi
solution ofEinstein’sequations.Theobservableson which wefocusare thechangesin theredshift,
in the angular-diam eter{distance relation,in the lum inosity-distance{redshift relation,and in the
corresponding distancem odulus.W end thatredshifteectsaresuppressed when theholeissm all
becauseofa com pensation eectacting on thescale ofhalfa hole resulting from thespecialcase of
sphericalsym m etry.However,we nd interesting eectsin the calculation ofthe angulardistance:
strong evolution oftheinhom ogeneities(asin theapproach to causticform ation)causesthephoton
path to deviatefrom thatoftheFRW case.Therefore,theinhom ogeneitiesareableto partly m im ic
theeectsofa dark-energy com ponent.O urresultsalso suggestthatthenonlineareectsofcaustic
form ation in cold dark m atterm odelsm ay lead to interesting eectson photon trajectories.
PACS num bers:98.70.Cq
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
In thispaperwe explore a toy cosm ologicalm odelin orderto attem ptto understand the role oflarge-scale non-
linearcosm ic inhom ogeneitiesin the interpretation ofobservable data.The m odelisbased on a swiss-cheesem odel,
where the cheese consists ofthe usualFriedm ann-Robertson-W alker(FRW ) solution and the holes are constructed
out ofa Lem a^tre-Tolm an-Bondi(LTB) solution. The advantage ofthis m odelis that it is a solvable m odelwith
strong nonlinearities,in particularthe form ation ofcausticsasexpected in the cold dark m atter(CDM )m odels.
M ost,ifnotall,observationsareconsistentwith thecosm icconcordancem odelaccordingtowhich,today,one-fourth
ofthe m ass-energy ofthe universeisclustered and dom inated by cold dark m atter.The rem aining three-quartersis
uniform and dom inated by a uid with a negativepressure(dark energy,or).
W hile the standard CDM m odelseem s capable of accounting for the observations, it does have the feature
that approxim ately 95% ofthe m ass-energy ofthe presentuniverse is unknown. W e are either presented with the
opportunity ofdiscovering the nature ofdark m atter and dark energy,ornature m ightbe dierentthan described
by the CDM m odel. Regardless,untilsuch tim e asdark m atterand dark energy are com pletely understood,itis
usefulto look foralternativecosm ologicalm odelsthattthe data.
O nenon-standard possibility isthattherearelargeeectson theobserved expansion ratedueto theback reaction
ofinhom ogeneities in the universe. The basic idea is that allevidence for dark energy com es from observational
determ ination ofthe expansion history ofthe universe. Anything thataectsthe observed expansion history ofthe
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2universe altersthe determ ination ofthe param etersofdark energy;in the extrem e itm ay rem ovethe need fordark
energy.
This paper focuses on the eects oflarge-scale nonlinear inhom ogeneities on observables such as the lum inosity-
distance{redshiftrelation.The ultim ate goalisto nd a realistic dustm odelthatcan explain observations(like the
lum inosity-distance{redshiftrelation)withouttheneed ofdark energy.Theultim atedesirewillbeto havean exactly
solvablerealisticinhom ogeneousm odel.O urm odelisbuta rstsm allstep in thispragm aticand necessary direction.
Ifthisrststep issuccessful,wewould show thatinhom ogeneitiesm ustbefactored into thenalsolution.Even if
we live in a CDM universe,inhom ogeneities\renorm alize" the theory adding an eective extra source to the dark
energy. W e have to be very carefulin whatwe m ean. The inhom ogeneitiesrenorm alize the dustEinstein{de Sitter
universe only from the observationalpointofview,thatislum inosity and redshiftofphotons. Average dynam icsis
beyond thisand we willnotbe concerned with thisissuein thispaper:ifwe nd an eective cosm ologicalconstant,
thiswillnotm ean thatthe universeisaccelerating,butonly thatitslum inosity distance-redshiftrelation willtthe
observationaldata.
Herewearenotprim arily interested in thebackreaction eectthatcom esfrom theaveragingprocedurein G eneral
Relativity (seee.g.[1]).Sincewehavean exactsolution,wecan directly calculateobservables.Indeed,in thispaper
wearem ainly interested in the eectofinhom ogeneitieson the dynam icsofphotons.
W e can reform ulateourpresentapproach asfollows:inhom ogeneitiesrenorm alizethegeodesicsofphotons.In the
extrem e case in which such a renorm alization leadsto a negative eective deceleration param eterin the lum inosity
distance-redshiftrelation,itm ightm akeusthink thata dark-energy com ponentexists.
Thepaperisorganized asfollows:In Sect.IIwewillspecify theparam etersofourswiss-cheesem odel.In Sect.III
we study itsdynam ics.Then in Sect.IV we willdiscussthe geodesicequationsforlightpropagation.W e willapply
them to see what an observerin the cheese (Sect.V) orin the hole (Sect.VI) would observe. The observableson
which we willfocus are the change in redshift z,angular-diam eter{distance d A (z),lum inosity-distance{redshift
relation d L (z),and the distancem odulusm (z).
Conclusions are given in Sect.VII. In two appendices we discuss the role ofarbitrary functions in LTB m odels
(Appendix A)and som etechnicalissuesin thesolution ofphoton geodesicsin ourswiss-cheesem odel(Appendix B).
II. T H E M O D EL
W e study a swiss-cheese m odelwhere the cheese consistsofthe usualFriedm ann{Robertson{W alkersolution and
thesphericallysym m etricholesareconstructed from aLem a^tre-Tolm an-Bondisolution.TheparticularFRW solution
wewillchooseisa m atter-dom inated,spatially-atsolution,i.e.,the Einstein{deSitter(EdS)m odel.
In thissection we willdescribe the FRW and LTB m odelparam eterswe have chosen.Butrst,in Table Iwe list
theunitswewilluseform assdensity,tim e,theradialcoordinate,theexpansion rate,and two quantities,Y (r;t)and
W (r),thatwillappearin the m etric.
The tim e t appearing in Table I is not the usualtim e in FRW m odels. Rather,t = T   T0,where T is the
usualcosm ologicaltim e and T0 = 2H
 1
0
=3 is the presentage ofthe universe. Thus,t= 0 is the presenttim e and
t= tB B =   T0 isthe tim e ofthe big bang.Finally,the initialtim e ofthe LTB evolution isdened as t.
Both the FRW and the LTB m etricscan be written in the form
ds




2 + Y 2(r;t)d
2; (1)
where here and throughout,the \prim e" superscriptdenotesd=dr and the \dot" superscriptwilldenote d=dt. Itis
clearthatthe Robertson{W alkerm etricisrecovered with the substitution Y (r;t)= a(t)r and W 2(r)= 1  kr2.
The abovem etricisexpressed in the synchronousand com oving gauge.
A . T he cheese
W echooseforthecheesem odela spatially-at,m atter-dom inated universe(theEdS m odel).So in thecheesethere
isno r dependenceto  orH .Furtherm ore,Y (r;t)factorsinto a function oftm ultiplying r (Y (r;t)= a(t)r),and in
theEdS m odelW (r)= 1.In thism odel
M = 1,so in thecheese,thevalueof today,denoted as0,isunity in the
unitsofTableI.In orderto connectwith the LTB solution,we can expressthe line elem entin the form
ds
2 =   dt2 + Y 02(r;t)dr2 + Y 2(r;t)d
2: (2)
3TABLE I:Units for various quantities. W e use geom etricalunits,c = G = 1. Here,the present criticaldensity is C 0 =
3H
2





Q uantity Notation Unit Value




tim e t,T,t,tB B ,T0 (6C 0)
 1=2
9:3 G yr
com oving radialcoordinate r (6C 0)
 1=2
2857 M pc
m etric quantity Y (r;t) (6C 0)
 1=2
2857 M pc




spatialcurvature term W (r) 1 |













wherethe scalefactorisnorm alized so thatatthe beginning ofthe LTB evolution itisa(t)= 1.
Forthe EdS m odel,T0 = 1. W e also note thatthe com oving distance traveled by a photon since the big bang is
rB B = 3=a0.
B . T he holes
The holes are chosen to have an LTB m etric [3,4,5]. The m odelis based on the assum ptions that the system
is spherically sym m etric with purely radialm otion and the m otion is geodesic withoutshellcrossing (otherwise we
could notneglectthe pressure).









In spherically sym m etric m odels, in general there are two expansion rates: an angular expansion rate, H ? 
_Y (r;t)=Y (r;t), and a radialexpansion rate, H r  _Y
0(r;t)=Y 0(r;t). (O f course in the FRW m odelH r = H ? .)










Unlessspecied otherwise,wewillidentify H ? = H .
To specify the m odelwe have to specify initialconditions,i.e.,the position Y (r;t),the velocity _Y (r;t) and the
density (t) ofeach shellr at tim e t. In the absence ofshellcrossing it is possible to give the initialconditions
at dierent tim es for dierent shells r: let us callthis tim e t(r). The initialconditions x the arbitrary curvature
function W (r):
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In a generalLTB m odelthere are therefore three arbitrary functions:(r;t),W (r)and t(r). Theirvaluesforthe
particularLTB m odelwe study arespecied in the following subsection.
In Appendix A weprovidea discussion aboutthe num berofindependentarbitrary functionsin a LTB m odel.
4FIG .1:The Apollonian G asket.
1. O ur LTB m odel
Firstofall,forsim plicity wechooset(r)= t;i.e.,wespecify theinitialconditionsforeach shellatthesam em om ent
oftim e.
W e now choose (r;t)and W (r) in orderto m atch the atFRW m odelatthe boundary ofthe hole: i.e.,atthe
boundary ofthe hole  has to m atch the FRW density and W (r) has to go to unity. A physicalpicture is that,
given a FRW sphere,allthe m atterin the innerregion ispushed to the borderofthe sphere while the quantity of
m atter inside the sphere does not change. W ith the density chosen in this way,an observer outside the hole will
notfeelthe presence ofthe hole asfar aslocalphysics is concerned (this doesnot apply to globalquantities,such
the lum inosity-distance{redshiftrelation forexam ple).So the cheeseisevolving asan FRW universewhile the holes
evolvedierently.In thisway wecan im agineputting in thecheeseasm any holesaswewant,even with dierentsizes
and density proles,and stillhave an exactsolution ofthe Einstein equations(aslong asthere isno superposition
am ong the holes and the correct m atching is achieved). The lim iting picture ofthis procedure is the Apollonian
G asketofFig.1,where allthe possible holes are placed,and therefore the m odelhas the strange property that it
is FRW nowhere,but it behaves as an FRW m odelon the average. This idea was rst proposed by Einstein and
Straus[2].
To be specic,wechoose(r;t)to be
(r;t)= A exp[  (r  rM )
2=22]+  (r< rh)
(r;t)= F R W (t) (r> rh);
(8)
where  = 0:0025,rh = 0:42, = rh=10,rM = 0:037,A = 50:59,and F R W (t)= 25. In Fig.2 we plotthischosen
G aussian density prole. The hole ends atrh = 0:042 which is
1 350 M pc and roughly 25 tim es sm aller than rB B .
Notethatthisisnota very big bubble.Butitisan alm ostem pty region:in theinteriorthem atterdensity isroughly
104 tim essm allerthan in thecheese.O urm odelconsistsofa sequenceofup to veholesand theobserverislooking
through them . The idea,however,is that the universe is com pletely lled with these holes,which form a sort of
1 To get this num ber from Table Iyou need to m ultiply rh by a(t0)’ 2:92.
5FIG .2: The densities (r;t) (solid curve) and (r;t) (dashed curve). Here,t =   0:8 (recalltB B =   1). The hole ends at
rh = 0:042.The m atching to the FRW solution isachieved asone can see from the plotof(r;t).
lattice asshown in Fig.3. In thisway an observeratrestwith respectto a com oving cheese-FRW observerwillsee
an isotropicCM B along the two directionsofsightshown in Fig.3.
Itisusefulto considerthe velocity ofa shellrelativeto the FRW background.W e dene
v sh(r;t)= _aL T B (r;t)  _aF R W (t); (9)
whereaL T B (r;t)= Y (r;t)=r.To havea realisticevolution,we dem and thatthere areno initialpeculiarvelocitiesat













Thegraph ofE (r)chosen in thisway isshown in Fig.4.Asseen from thegure,thecurvatureE (r)issm allcom pared
with unity.Indeed,in m any form ulaeW = (1+ 2E )1=2 ’ 1+ E appears,thereforeoneshould com pareE with 1.In
spite ofitssm allness,the curvature willplay a crucialrole to allow a realistic evolution ofstructures,aswe willsee
in the nextsection.
Also in Fig.4 we graph k(r)=   2E (r)=r2,which isthe generalization ofthe factork in the usualFRW m odels.
(Itisnotnorm alized to unity.) Asonecan see,k(r)isvery nearly constantin theem pty region insidethehole.This
is anotherway to see the reason for ourchoice ofthe curvature function: we wantto have in the centeran em pty
bubble dom inated by negativecurvature.
Itisim portantto notethatthe dynam icsoftheholeisscale-independent:sm allholeswillevolvein the sam eway
asbig holes. To show this,we justhave to expressEq.(6)with respectto a generic variable ~r = r=g where g xes
thescale.Ifwechangeg,i.e.,scalethedensity prole,wewillnd thesam escaled shapefork(r)and thesam etim e
evolution. This property is again due to sphericalsym m etry which frees the inner shells from the inuence ofthe
outerones:W ecan think ofa shellasan innitesim alFRW solution and itsbehaviorisscaleindependentbecauseit
isa hom ogeneousand isotropicsolution.
6FIG .3: Sketch ofour swiss-cheese m odel. An observer at rest with respect to a com oving cheese-FRW observer willsee an
isotropic CM B along the two directions ofsight m arked with dotted red lines. Three possible positions for an observer are
shown.
FIG .4:Curvature E (r)and k(r)necessary forthe initialconditionsofno peculiarveloci
7III. T H E D Y N A M IC S
Now we explore the dynam icsofthis swiss-cheese m odel. Aswe have said,the cheese evolvesasin the standard
FRW m odel.O fcourse,insidetheholestheevolution isdierent.Thiswillbecom eclearfrom theplotsgiven below.
W e willdiscusstwo illustrative cases: a atcase where E (r)= 0,and a curved case where E (r) isgiven by Eq.
(10). W e are really interested only in the second case because the rstwillturn outto be unrealistic. Butthe at
caseisusefulto understand the dynam ics.
A . T he at case
In Fig.5 weshow theevolution ofY (r;t)fortheatcase,E (r)= 0.In thegureY (r;t)isplotted forthreetim es:
t= t=   0:8 (recalltB B =   1),t=   0:4,and t= 0 (corresponding to today).
From Fig.5itisclearthatoutsidethehole,i.e.,forr rh,Y (r;t)evolvesasaFRW solution,Y (r;t)/ r.However,
deep inside the hole where itisalm ostem pty,there is no tim e evolution to Y (r;t): itisM inkowskispace. Indeed,
thanksto sphericalsym m etry,the outershellsdo notinuence the interior.Ifwe place additionalm atterinside the
em pty space,it willstart expanding as an FRW universe,but at a lower rate because ofthe lower density. It is
interesting to pointoutthata photon passing the em pty region willundergo no redshift:again,itisjustM inkowski
space.
This counterintuitive behavior (em pty regions expanding slowly) is due to the fact that the spatialcurvature
vanishes. This corresponds to an unrealistic choice ofinitialpeculiar velocities. To see this we plot the peculiar
velocity thatan observerfollowing a shellr haswith respectto an FRW observerpassing through thatsam e spatial
point.Theresultisalso shown in Fig.5 whereitisseen thatm atterisescaping from the high density regions.This
causesthe evolution to be reversed asone can seein Fig.5 from the density proleatdierenttim es:structuresare
notform ing,butspreading out.
Rem em ber that r is only a labelfor the shellwhose Euclidean position at tim e tis Y (r;t). In the plots ofthe
energy density wehavenorm alized Y (r;t)using rF R W = Y (r;t)=a(t).
B . T he curved case
Now we m ove to a m ore interesting and relevantcase. W e are going to use the E (r)given by Eq.(10);the other
param eterswillstay the sam e.Com parison with theatcaseisusefulto understand how them odelbehaves,and in
particularthe roleofthe curvature.
In Fig.6 the resultsforY (r;t)in the curved case are plotted.Again tim e goesfrom t= t=   0:8 to t= 0 (recall
thattB B =   1 and t= 0 istoday).
Asonecan see,now theinneralm ostem pty region isexpandingfasterthan theouter(cheese)region.Thisisshown
clearly in Fig.7,where also the evolution ofthe innerand outersizesisshown. Now the density ratio between the
cheeseand theinteriorregion oftheholeincreasesby a factorof2 between t= tand t= 0.Initially thedensity ratio
was104,butthe m odelisnotsensitive to thisnum bersince the evolution in the interiorregion isdom inated by the
curvature(k(r)ism uch largerthan the m atterdensity).
Thepeculiarvelocitiesarenow natural:ascan beseen from Fig.6,m atterisfallingtowardsthepeak in thedensity.
Theevolution isnow realistic,asonecan seefrom Fig.6,which showsthedensity proleatdierenttim es.O verdense
regionsstartcontracting and they becom ethin shells(m im icking structures),whileunderdenseregionsbecom elarger
(m im icking voids),and eventually they occupy m ostofthe volum e.
Letusexplain why the high density shellform sand thenatureoftheshellcrossing.Becauseofthedistribution of
m atter,the innerpartofthe hole isexpanding fasterthan the cheese;between these two regionsthere isthe initial
overdensity.Itisbecauseofthisthatthereislessm atterin theinteriorpart.(Rem em berthatwem atched theFRW
density attheend ofthehole.) Now weclearly seewhatishappening:theoverdenseregion issqueezed by theinterior
and exteriorregionswhich actasa clam p. Shellcrossing eventually happenswhen m ore shells| each labeled by its
own r| areso squeezed thatthey occupy thesam ephysicalposition Y ,thatiswhen Y 0= 0.Nothing happensto the
photonsother than passing through m ore shells atthe sam e tim e: this isthe m eaning ofthe grr m etric coecient
going to zero.
A rem ark isin orderhere:In theinnerpartoftheholethereisalm ostno m atter,itisem pty.Thereforeithasonly
negativecurvature,which islargely dom inantoverthe m atter:itiscloseto a M ilne universe.
8FIG .5: Behavior ofY (r;t) with respect to r,the peculiar velocities v(r;t) with respect to r,and the density proles (r;t)
with respect to rF R W = Y (r;t)=a(t),for the atcase attim es t= t=   0:8,t=   0:4 and t= t0 = 0. The straight lines for
Y (r;t)aretheFRW solutionswhilethedashed linesaretheLTB solutions.Forthepeculiarvelocities,m atterisescaping from
high density regions.Thecenterhasno peculiarvelocity becauseofsphericalsym m etry,and them axim um ofnegativepeculiar
velocity isbefore the peak in density.Finally,the valuesof(1 ;t)are 1; 2:8;and 25,fort= 0;   0:4;   0:8,respectively.
9FIG .6: Behavior ofY (r;t) with respect to r,the peculiar velocities v(r;t) with respect to r,and the density proles (r;t)
with respectto rF R W = Y (r;t)=a(t),forthe curved case attim est= t=   0:8,t=   0:4 and t= t0 = 0.The straightlinesfor
Y (r;t)are the FRW solutionswhile the dashed linesare the LTB solutions. Forthe peculiarvelocities,the m attergradually
startsto m ove toward high density regions. The solid verticalline m arksthe position ofthe peak in the density with respect
to r.Forthedensities,note thatthecurve for(r;0)hasbeen divided by 10.Finally,thevaluesof(1 ;t)are 1; 2:8;and 25,
fort= 0;   0:4;   0:8,respectively.
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FIG .7:Evolution oftheexpansion rateand thesizefortheinnerand outerregions.Here\inner" refersto a pointdeep inside
the hole,and \outer" refersto a pointin the cheese.
-rh rh 3rh 5rh
FIG .8: Sketch ofourm odelin com oving coordinates. The shading m im ics the initialdensity prole: darkershading im plies
largerdenser.The uniform gray isthe FRW cheese.The photonspassthrough the holesasshown by the arrow.
IV . P H O T O N S
W e are m ostly interested in observables associated with the propagation ofphotons in our swiss-cheese m odel:
indeed,ouraim is to calculate the lum inosity-distance{redshiftrelation dL (z)in orderto understand the eects of
inhom ogeneitieson observables. O ursetup isillustrated in Fig.8,where there isa sketch ofthe m odelwith only 3
holesforthe sakeofclarity.Noticethatphotonsarepropagating through the centers.
W e willdiscuss two categories ofcases: 1) when the observer is just outside the last hole as in Fig.8,and 2)
when the observeris inside the hole. The observer in the hole willhave two subcases: a) the observerlocated on
a high-density shell,and b) the observerin the center ofthe hole. W e are m ostly interested in the rst case: the







FIG .9:A photon hitting the observeratan angle .
A . Finding the photon path: an observer in the cheese
W e willdiscussnow the equationswewilluseto nd the path ofa photon through the swisscheese.Thegeodesic








































where isan aneparam eterthatgrowswith tim e.Thethird equation isactually thenullcondition forthegeodesic.
Thanks to the initialconditions chosen we have z(0)= 0. These equations describe the generalpath ofa photon.
To solve the equationswe need to specify the constantc,a sortofangularm om entum density. A rstobservation
isthatsetting c = 0 allowsusto recoverthe equationsthatdescribe a photon passing radially trough the centers:
dt=dr= Y 0=W .
W e are interested in photonsthathitthe observeratan angle  and are passing trough allthe holesasshown in
Fig.8.To do thiswem ustcom putetheinnerproductofxi and yi,which arethe norm alized spatialvectorstangent
to the radialaxisand the geodesicasshown in Fig.9.A sim ilarapproach wasused in Ref.[7].

















































c = Y sinj= 0 : (15)
Thevectorsareanchored to the shelllabeled by the valueofthe aneparam eter = 0,thatis,to theborderofthe





FIG .10: A com oving observer and a FRW observer live in dierentfram es,this results in a relative velocity vF R W between
observers.
initialconditionsgiven in theprevioussetofequations,whileto nd thelastequation wehaveused thenullcondition
evaluated at = 0.
The abovecalculationsuse coordinatesrelativeto the center.However,the angle isa scalarin the hypersurface
we have chosen: we are using the synchronous and com oving gauge. Therefore, is the sam e angle m easured by
a com oving observer ofFig.9 located on the shellr =   rh: it is a coordinate transform ation within the sam e
hypersurface.
G iven an angle wecan solvetheequations.W ehavetochangethesign in Eq.(11)when thephoton isapproaching
the center with respect to the previouscase where it is m oving away. Also,we have to sew together the solutions
between oneholeand another,giving notonly therightinitialconditions,butalso theappropriateconstantsc (see
Appendix B).
Eventually we end up with the solution t(),r(),()and z()from which we can calculate the observablesof
interest.
B . Finding the photon path: an observer in the hole
Finding the solution in thiscase isthe sam e asin the previouscase with the only dierence thatin Eq.(11)the
initialcondition isnow r(0)= robs.Butthisobserverhasa peculiarvelocity with respectto an FRW observerpassing
by.This,forexam ple,willm aketheobserverseean anisotropiccosm icm icrowavebackground asitisclearfrom Fig.
3.ThisDopplereect,however,isalready corrected in thesolution wearegoingto nd sincewehavechosen z(0)= 0
asinitialcondition.
Thereishoweveralso the eectoflightaberration which changesthe angle seen by the com oving observerwith
respect to the angle F R W seen by an FRW observer. The photon can be thought as com ing from a source very
close to the com oving observer: therefore there is no peculiarm otion between them . The FRW observerisinstead
m oving with respectto thisreferencefram easpictured in Fig.10.Therelation between  and F R W isgiven by the
relativisticaberration form ula:




The angle changesbecause the hypersurface hasbeen changed. The velocity willbe taken from the calculation (see
Fig.6 forthe m agnitudeofthe eect).
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C . D istances





where D isthe properdiam eterofthe source and  isthe angle atwhich the source isseen by the observer.Using





The lum inosity distancewillthen be:
dL = (1+ z)
2
dA : (19)
The form ula we are going to use for dA is exact in the lim it ofzero curvature. However in our m odelE (r) is on
averagelessthan 0:3% and neverm orethan 0:4% ,asitcan beseen from Fig.4:thereforetheapproxim ation isgood.
M oreover,we are interested m ainly in the case when the source isoutofthe lasthole aspictured in Fig.8,and in
thiscasethe curvatureisexactly zero and the resultisexact.
W e have checked that the com putation ofdA is independent of for sm allangles and that the result using the
usualFRW equation coincideswith theoreticalprediction fordA . W e also checked thatdA reducesto Y (r;t)when
the observerisin the center.
Finally we checked ourprocedurein com parison with the form ula (E :31)ofRef.[8]:thisisa ratherdierentway
to nd theangulardistanceand thereforethisagreem entservesasa consistency check.W eplaced theobserverin the
sam eway and wefound thesam eresultsprovided thatweusetheangle uncorrected forthelight-aberration eect.
V . R ESU LT S:O B SERV ER IN T H E C H EESE
Now wewilllook through theswisscheesecom paringtheresultswith respectto a FRW -EdS universeand a CDM
case.
W e willrst analyze in detailthe m odelwith ve holes,which is the one which we are m ost interested in. For
com parison,wewillstudy m odelswith onebig holeand onesm allhole.In them odelwith onebig hole,theholewill
be ve-tim esbiggerin sizethan in the m odelwith veholes:i.e.,they willcoverthe sam epiece ofthe universe.
Theobservableson which wewillfocusarethechangesin redshiftz(),angular-diam eterdistancedA (z),lum inosity
distancedL (z),and the corresponding distancem odulusm (z).
A . R edshift histories
Now we willrstcom pare the redshiftundergone by photonsthattravelthrough the m odelwith eitherve holes
or one hole to the FRW solution ofthe cheese. In Fig.11 the results are shown for a photon passing through the
centerwith respectto the coordinate radius. Asone can see,the eects ofthe inhom ogeneitieson the redshiftare
sm allerin theve-holecase.
Itisnaturalto expecta com pensation,dueto the sphericalsym m etry,between theingoing path and theoutgoing
oneinside the sam ehole.Thiscom pensation isevidentin Fig.11.
However,thereisa com pensation already on thescaleofhalfa holeasitisclearfrom theplots.Thism echanism is
dueto thedensity prolechosen,thatisonewhoseaveragem atchestheFRW density ofthecheese:roughly speaking
we know that z0 = H /  = F R W + . W e chose the density prole in order to have hi= 0,and therefore in
itsjourney from the centerto the borderofthe hole the photon willsee a hH i H F R W and therefore there willbe
com pensation forz0.
Letusseethisanalytically.W e areinterested in com puting a line averageofthe expansion along the photon path
in orderto track whatisgoing on.Therefore,we shallnotuse the com pleteexpansion scalar:








FIG .11:Redshifthistoriesfora photon thattravelsfrom onesideoftheone-holechain (left)and ve-holechain (right)to the
other where the observer willdetect it at present tim e. The \regular" curve is for the FRW m odel. The verticallines m ark
the edges ofthe holes. The plotsare with respectto the coordinate radiusr. Notice also thatalong the voidsthe redshiftis
increasing faster:indeed z
0
(r)= H (z)and the voidsare expanding faster.






 H r; (21)
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0k



















= H F R W ; (22)
wheretheapproxim ation com esfrom neglectingthe(sm all)curvatureand thelastequality holdsthankstothedensity
prolechosen.Thisisexactly theresultwewanted to nd.However,wehaveperform ed an averageatconstanttim e
and therefore we did notletthe hole and itsstructuresevolve while the photon ispassing: thiseectwillpartially
break the com pensation. This sheds light on the fact that photon physics seem s to be aected by the evolution
ofthe inhom ogeneities m ore than by the inhom ogeneities them selves. W e can argue that there should be perfect
com pensation ifthe hole willhave a static m etric such asthe Schwarzschild one. In the end,this isa lim itation of
ourassum ption ofsphericalsym m etry.
Thiscom pensation isalm ostperfectin theve-holecase,whileitisnotin theone-holecase:in thelattercasethe
evolution hasm ore tim e to change the hole while the photon ispassing.Sum m arizing,the com pensation isworking
on the scalerh ofhalfa hole.These resultsarein agreem entwith Ref.[9].
From theplotoftheredshiftonecan seethatthefunction z(r)isnotm onotonic.Thishappensatrecenttim eswhen
the high-density thin shellform s. Thisblueshiftisdue to the peculiarm ovem entofthe m atterthatisform ing the
shell.Thisfeatureisshown in Fig.12 wherethedistancebetween theobserverlocated justoutofthe holeatr= rh
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FIG .12: D istance between the observer and two dierent shells. In the solid curve r = 0:55rh willbe redshifted,while in
the dashed curve,r = 0:8rh willbe blueshifted. The latterindeed willstartto collapse toward the observer. Tim e goesfrom
t=   0:8 to t= 0.The observerislocated justoutside ofthe hole atr= rh.
and two dierentshells is plotted. In the solid curve one can see the behaviorwith respectto a norm alredshifted
shell,while in dashed curve one can see the behavior with respect to a shellthat willbe blueshifted: initially the
distance increasesfollowing the Hubble ow,butwhen the shellstartsform ing,the peculiarm otion prevailson the
Hubble ow and the distancedecreasesduring the collapse.
Itisnally interesting to interprettheredshiftthata photon undergoespassing theinnervoid.Thesm allam ount
ofm atterissubdom inantwith respectto the curvature which isgoverning the evolution,butstillitisim portantto
denethespace:in thelim itofzero m atterin theinteriorofthehole,werecovera M ilneuniverse,which isjust(half
of)M inkowskispace in unusualcoordinates.Before thislim itthe redshiftwasconceptually due to the expansion of
the spacetim e,afterthislim ititisinstead due to the peculiarm otion ofthe shellswhich now carry no m atter:itis
a Dopplereect.
B . Lum inosity and A ngular-D iam eter D istances
1. The ve-hole m odel
In Fig.13 the resultsforthelum inosity distanceand angulardistanceareshown.Thesolution iscom pared to the
oneofthe CDM m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
D E = 0:4.Therefore,we havean eective q0 = 
M =2  
D E =   0:1.
In alltheplotswewillcom parethisCDM solution to ourswiss-cheesesolution.Thestrangefeatureswhich appear
nearthecontactregion oftheholesatrecenttim esareduetothenon-m onotonicbehaviorofz(r),which wasexplained
in the previoussection.
Thedistancem odulusisplotted in thetop panelofFig.13.Thesolution showsan oscillating behaviorwhich isdue
to the sim plication ofthistoy m odelin which allthe voidsare concentrated inside the holesand allthe structures
arein thin sphericalshells.Forthisreason a tting curvewasplotted:itispassing through thepointsofthephoton
path that are in the cheese between the holes. Indeed,they are points ofaverage behavior and represent wellthe
coarse graining ofthisoscillating curve.The sim plication ofthism odeltellsusalso thatthe m ostinteresting part
ofthe plotisfarthestfrom the observer,letussay atz > 1.In thisregion we can see the eectofthe holesclearly:
they m ove the curve from the EdS solution (in purple)to the CDM one with 
 M = 0:6 and 
D E = 0:4 (in blue).
O fcourse,the m odelin notrealisticenough to reach the \concordance" solution.
Herewediscussacom parison ofourresultswith thoseofRef.[9].In thatpaperthey donotnd thelargedierence
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FIG .13: O n the bottom the lum inosity distance dL (z) in the ve-hole m odel(jagged curve) and the CD M solution with

 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4 (regular curve)are shown. In the m iddle is the change in the angular diam eter distance,d A (z),
com pared to a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4.Thetop panelshowsthedistancem odulusin variouscosm ological
m odels. The jagged line is for the ve-hole LTB m odel. The regular curves,from top to bottom ,are a CD M m odelwith

 M = 0:3 and 
 D E = 0:7,a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4,thebestsm ooth tto theLTB m odel,and theEdS
m odel.The verticallinesm ark the edgesofthe veholes.
from FRW resultsthatwe do.Firstofall,we note thatwe are able to reproducetheirresultsusing ourtechniques.
Thedierencebetween theirresultsand oursisthatourm odelhasvery strongnonlinearevolution,in particular,close
to shellcrossingwherewehaveto stop thecalculation.TheauthorsofRef.[9]also used sm allerholeswith a dierent
density/initial-velocity prole.Thisdem onstrated thata largechangein observablesm ay requireeithernon-spherical
inhom ogeneities,orevolution very closeto shellcrossing.(W erem ind thereaderthatcausticsarecertainly expected
to form in cold dark m atterm odels.)
Letusreturn now to thereason forourresults.Aswehaveseen previously,dueto sphericalsym m etry thereareno
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FIG .14:The angle from the observerisplotted.The dashed verticallinesnearthe em pty region m ark the shellofm axim um
peculiar velocities ofFig.6. The shaded regions representthe innerFRW solution. The solid verticallines m ark the peak in
density.The angle atwhich the photon hitsthe observeris2:7

on the left.
signicantredshifteectsin theve-holecase.Therefore,theseeectsm ustbeduetochangesin theangular-diam eter
distance.Fig.14 isusefulto understand whatisgoing on:theanglefrom theobserverisplotted.Through theinner
void and the cheese the photon is going straight: they are both F RW solutions even ifwith dierent param eters.
Thisisshown in the plotby constancy ofthe slope.The bending occursnearthe peak in the density where the grr
coecientofthe m etric goestoward zero. Indeed the coordinate velocity ofthe photon can be split in an angular
part:v = d=dt= 1=
p
g  and a radialpartvr = dr=dt= 1=
p
grr.W hilev behaveswellnearthepeak,vr goesto
innity in the lim itwhere shellcrossing isreached:the photonsare passing m ore and m ore m attershellsin a short
intervaloftim e as the evolution approachesthe shell-crossing point. Although in our m odelwe do notreach shell
crossing,thisisthe reason forthe bending. W e therefore see thatallthe eectsin thism odel,redshiftand angular
eects,aredue to the evolution ofthe inhom ogeneities.
2. The one-hole m odel: the big hole case
Letusseenow how theresultschangeifinstead oftheve-holem odelweusetheone-holem odel.W ehavealready
shown theredshiftresultsin theprevioussection.Asonecan seefrom Fig.15 theresultsarem oredram atic:forhigh
redshiftstheswiss-cheesecurvecan betby a CDM m odelwith lessdark energy than 
 D E = 0:6 asin theve-hole
m odel.Nonetheless,theresultshavenotchanged so m uch com pared to thechangein theredshifteectsdiscussed in
the previoussection.Indeed the com pensation scaleforangulareectsis2rh whilethe one forredshifteectsisrh.
3. The one-hole m odel: the sm allhole case
Finally ifwe rem ove fourholesfrom the ve-hole m odel,we lose alm ostallthe eects. Thisisshown in Fig.16:
now the m odelcan be com pared to a CDM m odelwith 
 M = 0:95 and 
D E = 0:05.
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FIG .15:O n the bottom isshown the lum inosity distance dL (z)in the one-hole m odel(jagged curve)and theCD M solution
with 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4 (regular curve). In the m iddle is the change in the the angular diam eter distance,d A (z),
com pared to a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4.O n thetop isshown thedistancem odulusin variouscosm ological
m odels. The jagged line is for the one-hole LTB m odel. The regular curves,from top to bottom are a CD M m odelwith

 M = 0:3 and 
 D E = 0:7,a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4 and the EdS m odel. The verticallines m ark the
edgesofthe hole.
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FIG .16: O n the bottom is shown the lum inosity distance dL (z) in the 1-hole m odel(jagged curve)and the CD M solution
with 
 M = 0:95 and 
 D E = 0:05 (regular curve). In the m iddle isthe change in the the angular diam eterdistance,d A (z),
com pared to a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:95 and 
 D E = 0:05. O n the top is shown the distance m odulus in various
cosm ologicalm odels. The jagged line is for the one-hole LTB m odel. The regular curves,from top to bottom are a CD M
m odelwith 
 M = 0:3 and 
 D E = 0:7,a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:95 and 
 D E = 0:05 and theEdS m odel.Theverticallines
m ark the edgesofthe hole.
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FIG .17: Redshift histories for a photon that travels through the ve-hole-chain to the observer placed on the high density
shell.The \regular" line isforthe FRW m odel. isthe ane param eterand itgrowswith thetim e which go from the leftto
the right.The verticallinesm ark the end and the beginning ofthe holes.
V I. R ESU LT S:O B SERV ER IN T H E H O LE
Now wewillexam inethe casein which the observerisinsidethe lastholein the ve-holem odel.W e willrstput
the observeron the high-density shelland then placethe observerin the center.
A . O bserver on the high density shell
In the section we show the results for the observeron the high-density shell. As one can see from Fig.17,now
the com pensation in the redshifteectislost:the photon isnotcom pleting the entirelasthalfofthe lasthole.The
resultsforthe lum inosity distance and the angulardistance do notchangem uch asshown in Fig.18.
Rem em berthatin thiscase the observerhasa peculiarvelocity com pared to the FRW observerpassing through
the sam epoint.W e correctthe resultstaking into accountboth the Dopplereectand the lightaberration eect.
B . O bserver in the center
In thissection weshow theresultsfortheobserverin thecenter.Asconrm ed by Fig.19,thecom pensation in the
redshifteectisgood:the photon ispassing through an integernum berofhalfholes.
Theresultsforthelum inosity distanceand the angulardistancelook worseasshown in Fig.20,butthisism ainly
dueto thefactthatnow thephoton crosseshalfa holelessthan in thepreviouscasesand thereforeitundergoesless
bending.
In thiscasetheobserverhasno peculiarvelocity com pared to theFRW one:thisisa resultofsphericalsym m etry.
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FIG .18:O n the bottom isshown the lum inosity distance dL (z)in the ve-holem odel(jagged curve)and theCD M solution
with 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4 (regularcurve).In them iddleisthechangein theangulardiam eterdistance,d A (z),com pared
to a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4.O n the top isshown the distance m odulusin variouscosm ologicalm odels.
The jagged line is for the ve-hole LTB m odel. The regular curves,from top to bottom are a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:3
and 
 D E = 0:7,a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4,the bestsm ooth tto the LTB m odel,and the EdS m odel.
The verticallinesm ark the edgesofthe ve holes.
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FIG .19: Redshift histories for a photon that travels through the ve-hole-chain to the observer placed in the center. The
\regular" line isforthe FRW m odel. isthe ane param eterand itgrowswith the tim e which go from the leftto the right.
The verticallinesm ark the end and the beginning ofthe holes.
V II. C O N C LU SIO N S
The aim ofthispaperwasto understand the roleoflarge-scalenon-linearcosm ic inhom ogeneitiesin the interpre-
tation ofobservationaldata. This problem can be studied perturbatively,see forexam ple Ref.[20]. Here,instead,
we focused on an exact(even iftoy)solution,based on the Lem a^tre-Tolm an-Bondi(LTB)m odel.Thissolution has
been studied extensively in the literature [7,8,11,12,13,14,15,17,18,19].Ithasbeen shown thatitcan be used
to tthe observed dL (z)withoutthe need ofdark energy (forexam ple in [11]).To achievethisresult,however,itis
necessary to place the observeratthe centerofa ratherbig underdensity. To overcom ethisne-tuning problem we
builta swiss-cheesem odel,placing the observerin the cheese and having the observerlook through the swiss-cheese
holesaspictured in Fig.8.A sim ilaridea wasatthe basisofRefs.[9,16].
Sum m arizing,werstly dened them odelin Section II:itisa swiss-cheesem odelwherethecheeseism adeofthe
usualFRW solution and the holesare m ade ofa LTB solution. W e dened carefully the free functionsofthe LTB
m odelin orderto havea realistic(even ifstilltoy)m odeland we showed itsdynam icsin Section III.
Then,asanticipated in theIntroduction,wefocused on theeectsofinhom ogeneitieson photons.Theobservables
on which wefocused arethechangein redshiftz()in angular-diam eterdistanced A (z),in thelum inosity distance-
redshiftrelation dL (z),and in the distance m odulusm (z).
W e found that redshift eects are suppressed when the hole is sm allbecause ofa com pensation eect acting on
the scale ofhalfa hole,due to sphericalsym m etry:itisroughly due to the factthatz0 = H /  = F R W +  and
we chose the density prole in orderto have hi= 0. Itis som ewhatsim ilarto the screening am ong positive and
negativecharges.
However,wefound interestingeectsin thecalculation oftheangulardistance:theevolution oftheinhom ogeneities
bendsthephoton path com pared to theFRW case.Therefore,inhom ogeneitieswillbeable(atleastpartly)to m im ic
the eectsofdark energy.W e werem ainly interested in m aking the observerlook through the swisscheesefrom the
cheese. However,for a better understanding,we exam ined also the case where the observeris inside the hole. W e
found biggereectsthan those found in Refs.[9,16]:thiscould be due to the dierentm odel. Indeed,Refs.[9,16]
used sm allerholeswith a dierentinitial-density/initial-velocity prole.
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FIG .20:The bottom panelshowsthelum inosity distance dL (z)in theve-holem odel(jagged curve)and theCD M solution
with 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4 (regularcurve).In them iddleisthechangein theangulardiam eterdistance,d A (z),com pared
to a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4. O n the top panelthe distance m odulus in various cosm ologicalm odels
is shown. The jagged line is for the ve-hole LTB m odel. The regular curves,from top to bottom are a CD M m odelwith

 M = 0:3 and 
 D E = 0:7,a CD M m odelwith 
 M = 0:6 and 
 D E = 0:4,thebestsm ooth tto theLTB m odel,and theEdS
m odel.The verticallinesm ark the edgesofthe veholes.
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A P P EN D IX A :A B O U T T H E A R B IT R A R Y FU N C T IO N S IN A LT B M O D EL
Here we illustrate,by m eansofan exam ple,the choiceofthe arbitrary functionsin LTB m odels.W e aregoing to
analyzethe atcase.Indeed wehavean analyticalsolution foritand thiswillhelp in understanding the issues.
W e said previously thatthere are three arbitrary functionsin the LTB m odel:(r),W (r)and t(r). They specify
the position and velocitiesofthe shellsata chosen tim e.In general,tdependson r;because ofthe absence ofshell
crossing itispossible to givethe initialconditionsatdierenttim esfordierentshellslabeled by r.
W e start,therefore,by choosing the curvature E (r)= (W 2(r)  1)=2 to vanish,which can be thoughtasa choice
ofinitialvelocities _Y atthe tim e t(r):











ForE (r)= 0,the m odelbecom es
ds









(r;t) = [t  t^(r)] 2 ; (A3)
where












Thenextstep isto choosetheposition oftheshells,thatis,to choosethedensity prole.Asfarast(r)isconcerned,
only the com bination t^(r)m atters.This,however,isnottrueforM (r),which appearsalso by itselfin Eq.(A3).
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FIG .21: Illustration ofthe procedure to calculate the transition between two holes. The dashed line is a segm ent ofthe
geodesic.O 1 and O 2 representthe two coordinate system s.
Looking atEq.(A4)weseethatto achievean inhom ogeneousprolewecan eitherassign a hom ogeneousproleat
an inhom ogeneousinitialtim e,oran inhom ogeneousdensity proleata hom ogeneousinitialtim e,orboth.M oreover,
ifwe assign the function M (r),then we can use ourfreedom to relabelr in orderto obtain allthe possible t(r). So
weseethatone ofthe threearbitrary functionsexpressesthe gaugefreedom .
In this paper we xed this freedom by choosing t(r) = t and Y (r;t) = r in order to have a better intuitive
understanding oftheinitialconditions.
A P P EN D IX B :SEW IN G T H E P H O T O N PA T H
In the Appendix wewilldem onstratehow to sew togetherthephoton path between two holes.W e willalwaysuse
center-of-sym m etry coordinates,and therefore we willm ovefrom the coordinatesofO 1 to the onesofO 2 illustrated
in Fig.21.The geodesicnearthe contactpointG isrepresented by the dashed line segm entin Fig.21.
First,wewantto nd the value  ofthe ane param eterforwhich the photon isatG .Thisisfound solving













h   4r1()rh cos1()= 0: (B2)




2() = arccos(x2 G =rh): (B3)
Finally,we need the constantc,a sortofconstant angularm om entum density. Repeating the procedure ofSect.
IV A forthe rsthole wend
c2 = sin2 q1() Y2j : (B4)
O nly 2 ism issing. O ne way to nd itisto calculate the innerproductin O 1 coordinatesofthe geodesic with the
norm alized spatialvectorparallelto O 2G (see Fig.21).
